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walk around at least one day in the
week

Mr. Carl Relk and Miss Odessa
Ijiihv of lletbany siK-n- t Sunday al
S. F. McGuirls. out in the coun'ry

An interesting tame of base ball

Huey Walkup. aged 12 years, and 9

months, Joseph Walkup. 9 months,
and 20 days, and Joseph Hucy. aged
19 years, 11 months, and 11 days,
all of whom expired amidst flames,
Feb. 7. 1825. leaving father, mother,
two brothers, and three sisters, to-

gether v.ith an extensive circle of
friends, who will long deplore their
irreparable loss.

"Never were the prospects of youth
brighter than theirs. Admired by
their friends, and beloved by those
connecieil to them by nearer ties,
lliry walked honored through the
t urged path of life, but alas! chil-liri- f

Iros's came and the lovely flow-vi- s

were blighter! they drooped and
died.

"Reader. I t a lear of sympathy
flow from your eye.

"My sons are dead! by fire con-

sumed,
rteyond nil power to save.

Their souls have gone beyond the
clouds.

Their bodies lo the grave!
These vcuths were pleasant in their

l.ws.
In love tiny spent their breath.

Tn.'v fell a mournful sacrifice.
Divided not in death.

The bluer tears that constant flow.
And roll down by c ue worn cheeks.

Is but a vain and empty show
Of what my heart bespeaks.

Where e'er I turn my weeping eyes,
Some object I behold.

Which speaks my sad calamity
My miseries unfold!

With heavy heart I view the spot.
Where late was my abode.

yucMhen Haw Nol Ilcen Nettled and
Ollieiuls Seriously Doubt Him IH-al- li

.May Take W'orel of ('arrant.
Is Villa Dead? Neither the State

Department nor the War Department
ut Washington knew yesterday.

The only dispatch from American
sources in Mexico yesterday tending
to lend color to I he rcpi'it was a brief
statement from Major llowze of Ihe
Eleventh Cavalry, now near Parral.
that be hail information which led
him to believe that the bandit and
a small parly of his followers lied fled
some days ago toward Hal ja. which is
close to the place where unofficial
Mexican repot U say the body was
founel.

The ousianeling feature of the
ih.v's messages from the bonier were
reports fo Ihe War Department that,
six Mexicans who conlessvd to hav-- l
ing taken part in the raiel on Colum-
bus. N. M.. hail been captured and j

sent to Coluu:bus for trial by the
New Mexico Slate nu'horiiics. An
other official report relieved anxiety
as to ihe supply problem for the
forces now we're fully supplied with
the exception of a small shipment of
horseshoes and clo'hiug, which would
go forward tomorrow.

The boely supposed to be that of';
Villa was saiel by the last Mexican
reports to be en route to Chihuahua
City. It was pointed out at the War- - j

Department, however, that the point,
where it was found was nearly two
days' Journey by wagon from the
railroad. That may account for de--
lay in obtaining confirmation or de--j
nial of the report that the bandit's
career has ended.

No instructions have been sent
from Washington, either to consuls
or military commanders, to take any
steps to make certain the identifica-
tion of the body. This fact may be
significant to the attituele of the State
Department. It was intimated today
that the I'niteel States Government
might be willing to accept a formal
declaration from General Cnrranza
that Villa had been killed and order
the recall of the troops.

Senator Stone, rharinmn of the
Senate Foreign Relations Committee,
after brief conference toelay with)
Secretary Lake r, expressed the view
that the Cnrranza authorities hardly
coulel have uny nbj.'ct in circulating '

u report of Villa's death unless they,
believed it to be true, lie agreed
with Secretary Raiser and other of-- 1

however, in neccptinn the re
ports cf the finding of Villa's body
with utmost caii;lon. Mr. Hiker tool-n-

pains to hiele his deuibts, nil hough
he cxpresiied fervent hope that It
fhould provo true.

It la generally admitted that every
day that the troops remain in Mexico
increases the possibility of
clashes. While there has been no
movement of American forcer, by
military or civil officials of the

Government, the Parral iru'f-de-

has served as a warning that
the civil pequil: lion ami even the'

troops cannot always be controlled
ht those in command.

Just IMik al Siie h 'HioingH On" in
the Waxhaw Community 'Fraid
(if the Womcn'N Journal .Many
Social and I'erxinul Matters.

Correspondence of The Journal.
Waxhaw. April 17 Mrs. O. P.

Heath and Mrs. Dr. W. O. Nisbet
of Charlotte spent Saturday and Sun-

day here at Mr. C. S. Massey's.
Mr. W. p. Wingate iMiel family

spent Saturday and Sunday in Char-
lotte.

Mrs. Ida Ni-lc- t of Vanwyck spi'nt
Saturday in town with her son. Dr.
T. P. Nisbet.

Mr. Henry Mnssey of Heirners Mili-

tary Academy. Charlotte, spent 'y

and Sunday at home.
Mr. Walston Lm-fc- eif Lenoir is

spi'rding Ibis week with Irs people.
Mr. Lilli'll Norwnoel spent last

week in Charlotl? with his sister.
Mrs. C. F. Yandle.

Rv. C. K. Robertson attenele-- the
mee-tin- of Presbytery al Sevle Creek
last w eek.

Miss Cleone Davis spent the week-
end with frie-nel- s in the Weddinglon
community.

Miss Allie Reidman spent Thurs-
day in Charlotte.

'Miss Thelma Santlforel. daughter of
Kev. and Mrs. W. F. Sandford.

entertained a number of
the young people Friday night. The
occassion being the fourteenth birth-
day of tltw pretty young hostess.

Miss Cirrie Sheffield, who has been
teaching the Tirzah school returned
to her home In Fayetville, Tenn., last
week.

Miss Maude Wolfe is spending this
week In Rock Hill.

Dr. and Mrs. T. P. Nisbet. Miss
Ei.uua Lee Niven and Mesdames E.
L. Niven and W. F. Sandrord spent
Friday in Charlotte.

Miss Mamie Gamble was the
charming hostess to a large number
of the young people at her pretty
home on North Providence street,
Friday evening.

Now that the base ball season has
opened up Mr. Sam Rone, who is a

walking encyclopedia of information
regarding the stn tiding of the big
league teams, Is being beslege'd by
local fans who want to know thli or
that about some player. And it
selelom that Sam dosen't rise eeiual
to the oea'iion.

Messrs Roy Walkup, W. II. Cedlins
nrel G. S. liscere all bought ears th
lr.tter p:i''t of 1 .t vvo!;. Aeion: e th
er recent purchase rs ef ",:;.. n

burgles", the following have been
called to our attention: J. M. Niven,
T. 11. Nisbet. X. V. Rlack, Drs. W. R.

f Cain and T. P. Nisbot
-- ,n.-scwe personal remarks to us
r'.c'apegont junior, who vforks in a
store from Monday morning till
Saturday night, baring of course the
time he sleeps, says, "Some perple
think it n deadly sin te walk about
through fhe woods and enjoy the'
freshness of every thing en Sunday,
but when a fe llow Is shut up in
brick walls all weed;, he just can't
sit 111. anil beside's It tvsts him to

An. V

CHEW.

THE LAST WORD T. ..KKV

lciidciit WilMin Hi s C..inileYs V

III. I'uiM-- r UJiel It . nl .. hi Once
unci Means Musinc-- .

The communication v.i.i li he la
drafted as the last woiil 1.. ti.e ( nitetl
Stales to Germany oil 1 ... iiibm.iliiiet
i.-u- was romple'teel ; , . ,duy by
President Wilson. It ..ei.:,!,,' will
be e he d to Bel li . .

The diHUiaer.t icviv..., G roeany's
submarine uetiitie s -

was sunk aliuo. ...r a, o,
at:l makes plain that u.v .1 1 ieo

change in the t ; u pe.l y
can make peissiliL the u . 1 ul"
11 ii ndly relations be . v. u 1.. ivj
Nations.

As the Prc-iiler- t , , l : ,. .an
finishing touche s tei i I . .Ml
which lie and .Secu . .i i. . , I. el
been working for in.... . e. ;..

word wus receive. . .. 111 . i

De'pariinent tluit the . I a e

Americans had bee n ... ;: ..d oy
an attack on the Ru. , I

by an Austri; . ; . it ...
Clark Hailey Hurst, A ,! ,! ul
(ii'iu r.il at Raivc!o:ia. . .. . ut
the report said the ut e . v. , ut

warning. One 01 ; A:n r:.au
citizens on board wa w . u ,! el by
sliarpnel sh'lls tired !

. te.e tul'iua- -

rine.
When the prcparatii .i of th" cesn

of the I'niteel States .;;.i begun, it
was found that 65 ve; 1 have Invn
reported officially ami unoilicialiy a.-

having been attacked v. itl.out warn-

ing by German submi iines within
the past few weeks, official report
have not confirmed all these inci-

dents, however, and th. lei'oie all w ill
not be included.

The attack on tho Cl.r.i 'iel steamer
Sussex, carrying more than a score of
Americans, has been included in th
evidence of the Unitee! S..;tc.s as 0110

of the slronge'st proof.; of Germany's
failure to adhere to le v promises.

The President, howc vvi.s r pre-

sented as being deter .,i: . el ie force
the question t a Bpev'.- i I llei.e --,t,
without quibbling er d ': ion. a ii- dis
cussions.

It is understood th :' "'he note to
G 1111:1 ny is of such lei :. .'....I
al hours will be requii ' u-- it iu- -j

to diplomatic code. A ' t ' 1' -

j will have to be' iilleivve e r it t .! '

to l'.crli't are' . . !e 'i
..:e re will be? required . .'.nion.

1.' as is planned, t'.i i ,: -
ee) over the c.bles to .;' i : 'o.i.i 1

be iledive'i. d at the j'ei . in'- -
li. e by Frie'.::y right. 1 ... y v. ill
not be iiiaeie iiblie U". i . . . e n--

Ai.ib:is:-ado- Gerard.

Items From Wcddingl ; o v ie iity
Correspondence of Tie ' ee

Miss Alice Simpson Aa imll
visited Miss Ula Ilcml'" '; : t ivn l;.

Miss Annie Harkey cf l.,(;;: .n Trail
rpent the week with her ii.;t r, Mrs,
W. L. Hcnihy.

Miss Letha Hamilte i f .Monrnn
visited Jiss Rlhi'l Pr' v. I. f v v, k.

Mr. i nd Mrs. F.dwi .' lie": 11

anil Rule S"ii of Marvi.i ;'iid Ta'is.

Sti'phensen's liiother, ..i'.-- K. W.
Thomas, last week.

Miss Anne- - Ililels e M

spent last Wednesday Re -

tie lie' L'incy.
Miss Mae Gannon, .'1 '111 tln

winter here ; nil alter . le-- (
urn- el to he r homo iv!l I;:i (

Thursday.
Miss Lulj Rron; of i "hi Trail

Spe I't t alt Of t!lO We e .. vMi Mrs.
John He'inl.y.

iiss I.yiie.i Norwood ."ii i,vill''llrl
spent Saturday with her !;

' i.d. Misrf
Ne il Hill.

Mi.-1"- . Li:;::;.' Morriser (Ci 'I'lie'e
is sj.e inline si in" time v ! I lii. i'i.
Mrs. K. W. Thomas.

Mr. Frank CuiTi-- : : r. Misii
Maud, spe ::t prrt of U ' k at. A! .".

R. A. Hudson's.
Mr. Frank Finchor ci r'.'.'i

a:d Mis.. Myrtle Mass
ville :.re vi.'iti-i- nt Mr. ' '

Mr. Joh'i Harkey ( , ( ...
Vi. ilir.g I'i'Iaiivi'S here.

Mrs. Slack and chih'i. ..f
l ii, v. I"i I'l.ve I; H n

lime with Mrs. Mi
N. R. Rtchardsiin. ret in .

V.ee'k.
Mr. J.Miiei Norwond ; ovidein 11

mi'1 .Mr. V ! Go:',!',-- .' !,,
left last Thursday Uv
uiiio, to "wi ,k em the

Mr. Finsily Moore ripy of
Price's Mill moat Sunu. .; M r. W.
A.

Mrs. Li'o Shannon of 1; t in spent
th" w wi:h lie r .. ;. ..lis.
N. R. llediai.

Mr. rml Mn. G. L. MoJi.-.nit- x nf
Roiiels Grove visited r m r, I n
past wi'i'k. also Mrs. il llnnr"--cu- t

ami Mr. ami Mrs. S.na Red-wi-

of I'nion.
Mr. Stanhope De j: h.ivfiti:

his house ri'iiindideil.
Mr. Sam Gulp and M' ;!h 'l Paf-te'rs-

of Fort Mill vi 'i irieiieM
here last week.

School closed last W ".!;(:day witli
(lie most nucessful yr. r in th. his-

tory of the school. The ':; ulty, Prof.
O. H. Orr of Rrcvarel, M'. e Carrie L.
Ray. Ashevillo and Vvs Martini
I.oftin of ML Olive, li .ve b en

for another year. Prof. Orr
has divided to remain !. ere- - during
the slimmer, while Mi s s Ray and
Loft In are visiting friend :.t Viixliav
and Marvin before reluming to their
respective homes.

The following were the prize win
ners at commencement : recitation.
Miss Annie Hudson:
Henry Mathews; debater's. Charles
Whittington; scholarship and de port-
ment, Harrv Hood.

They say love Is blind, and hanged
if we don't believe it when we look at
some people.

A good deed Is like the dollar spent
al home. It often rctu.

Tickets Art Now on Side nt the lrun
More, The W. J. K;idge Co., nntl
liy V. II. Norwood The Mailer of
I .oral teen Has N..I Y'l lit' Decided
IliK Meet iiig on the . lay of
the t liauluiniia Outlook Height.
Tho guarantors of the Chautauqua,

which will be here May 3, met at
the office of the Monroe Telephone
C .. Friday night for the purpose of
perfecting an organization, and com-

pleting the arrangements for tlio
coining of the big event In the yearly
history of Monroe and I'nion county.
They (levied Mr. It. V. Lennnnnd
ehairman. and Mr. W. J. Kudge sec-

retary and treasurer. And the fol-

lowing committees were appointed:
Committee on place I r. 11. K.

Gumey, chairmun; F. ti. Henderson.
W. M. Gordon. T. L. Crowell. J. V.

Griihth, J. J. Talker and V. U. Love.
Ticket conduce W. II. Norwood,

chairman: Kev. L. M. White. T. I".

Dillon. Hargrove Howies, and W. J.
'Kudge. This committee, will have
charge of the sale of tickets. They
have placed tickets on sale at the
following places: English Drug Co.,
I'nion Drug Co.. Monroe Drug Co.. C.
N. Simpson. The W. J. Kudge Co.,
and V. H. Norwood.

Publicity Committee W. S. Lee,
Jr., chairman; V. C. Stack, S. A.
Warlick. G. U. Caldwell. 1. H. John-
son, It. F. Ileasley. D. IJ. Snyder, 11.

C. Hinson, J. J. Parker, 'and C. C.
Sikes.

The committee on location have
not yet decided what place they will
recommend. Hut it is confidently
stated that the Chautauqua will again
be held at the school grounds, the
same as last year.

The ministers of Monroe have been
designated to take charge of the
Chautauqua on Sunday. May 7, and
secure a preacher for that date, as
the Chautauqua does not render a
program on Sunday.

The price of the adult tickets is
$2..1c. and for the children's tickets
Is J 1.23. These are the committee';
prices, for as soon as the Chautau-
qua people take charge of the sale
there will he an immediate rise in
the price of both adult and children's
tickets.

The following are the guarantors:
W. .1. Kudge, W. II. Norwood. G.

II. Caldwell. W. M. Gordon, J. W.
I. anev, F.. C. Lancy. D. 1!. Snvder,
II. M. Fairley. K. II. Wolfe. II. li.
Adams. Jr.. L. M. White. W. S. Lee.
Jr., J. D. Wan-in- K. S. Green. Joel
W. Griflin, G. S. Lee. Jr.. K. W. Lnn-tnon- d,

Frank Kedfearn, Charlie
Hough. L C. Griflin, 1). A. Houston,
N. G. .Russell, J, C. Maynor, C. C.
Lanev, S. O. Illair. E. C. Carpenter.
J. A. Douglas, II. E. Lee. M. Waller,
M. H. Kichanlson. Frank Sloan, II.
E. Gurney, T. P. Dillon. J. II. H'ck-le-

11. P., Clark. C. II. Hasty. V. A.
Love. W. H. Cole. Monroe Journal.
F. H. Fairley, P. H. Johnson. Fn'd
Huntley, F. G. Henderson. J. H. Wil-

liams. II. C. Rinson, James A. Slew-ar- t.

I). F. Euhanks, A. A. Heath, J.
V, Griilitlt. .i. E. Stew; rt. W. A. Lane,
W. A. Henderson. D. P. Mcl.arty. J.
J. Crow, J. E. Kurd, G. .. Tucker, J.
J. Parker. S. A. Warlick. O. W. Koch-tilzk-

W. II. Wolfe, K. H. Cunning-
ham. T. L. Crowell. C. A. Goodwin,
W. C. Stack. C. C. Sikes, W. O. Lem-mon- d.

J. C. M. Vann. and Mrs. 1). II.

Snyder.

NOTI S OF A DAY'S OlTING.

Mr, Jesse Williams or Waxhaw. Dr.
John Illair. and Mr. It. W. Lommond,
and the writer, turned their hacks
upon the present, and hiked for old
Waxhaw perl ion Sunday for the pur-

pose of driving around in ancient
history. The party had a pretty good
authority on matters of the past in
Dr. lilair. who probably knows as
ninth i;luui. the history of I'nion
county, and neat by section, as does

Esq. i". N, Simpson. Nothing now
was discovered, and the trip, though
ull enjoyable one, turned out to be
a review of tilings already known,
and part of which lia:i already been

published.

When a resident of Monroe passer,
the La Halt's Cross Koad.i. he dosen't
know usually that it came very near
being the county S".-i-t of I'nion In-

stead of Monroe. It had been decid-

ed to make the county scat, and the
progenitors nf tills county had gone
so far us to hold the first court there,
when a sivcial act in the legislature
was pi's.-ee- l providing for the county
Feat to be located not less than two
miles from the geographical center
of the county.

At a point near Mr. Z. T. Rone's,
near the line. Is what l.i said to bo
the hMii'st point, between Atlanta
and Richmond on the Seaboard. One
can see for mile's arounel, and the
scenery Is beautiful and diversified.

Vandal? have been disfiguring the
Jackson monument. Our party found
where one corner of the D. A. R.
stone had been chipped off, and other
scarred places where foiiio one had
shot with a pistol or ritlo. Much more
of such depreciations, and the Jack-
son monument will be a reminder of
the past.

Many Interesting old graves were
visited anil deciphered, but as they
have most all been written of in The
Journal, we will pass Ihem over with
the exception of one the grave or
the Walkup children, who met such
a tragic death in the fire that de-

stroyed their home. It Is such a
beautiful tribute paid by the father
to the memory or his children that
we print the whole Inscription in full:

"Sacred to the memory of James
Alexander Walkup. ago 15 years. 5

months, and 15 days; also, John

was pliiycd between the Relieibeit !i

ai.d Walkers team on the latin's
groumls Saturday. Roth teams were
out of practice ami errors on both
bides Were lieeue !U eviele-m- t.iaa
star plays. Re heilieUb curried 01 the
beiiiois. llie Mi.ee being ili tj 1.' in
their tave.r. In our e.. I in
feature 01 the game- - wa.. the piipeiece
ul a b.A) of pretty gill.--.

Alas. ir John. 1 (It mil posc:v. eh"
nece eualilie ulions. 1 am
b.iclu-lo- as lias h Metre siai el.

though lien au oll one yoi. As yiiei
fpi'ieiiealieii'S ex pre.--. i . I reqiliKS a
bale! lo be- - eligible, 1 am there-
for barred. Howeve r, one of our
i.io.-'-i promising liusic--s men has a
dome as Mieeilli as J0I1.1 D. Rm keiel-Kr'- s

marble iheeir sles. Anil as lie.
possesses all the in ct :: ary iin. imi'a-11011- s

1 caa say I'm- - lum witiiout i;i

uuiiioriiy. lie will bile 11 our bait
geioet enoiigli.

lireal scot. It's uneasy I am in my
minii. 1 know 1 have just geil u
modify or improe my la.gu.ij.e
against the forthcoming issue 01 i'lie
Journal that is te be edited by the
iaeliis. Else I'll gel the sack. vVh.it
on earth re we correspondents go-

ing lei elei when wo will have 101

knowledge, whatever, of the editor
except from the standpoint of women
in general. Which is a mighty tick-
lish proposition. From my limited
knowledge of L'nion county laeli''S, I

do not feel all together safe or ree
much possible benefits to accrue to
me through suddenly becoming an
ardent e.iouser of the suffragette
cause, on the contrary such a course,
judged from the general standpoint
of women in general, and especially
I'nion county ones, may only get me
"out of the frying pan into the lire."
I 11 111 on the great divide.

Say, you fellows, who are living in
good coiiimiinitie's which are never
represented in The Journal columns,
1 iliiuk you oiuht tei !) ashamed of
yourselves. Or some of you who
can write, ought to be1. Led Hi"
goeiel things which are hnpp"iiing all
around you pass iiiinut ice-- win 11 a
lew minutes oce upieerw it li a pencil
and paper would suffice to ; n i i - t

the wiiiile! county with tii" good
tilings vein have. Don't lie n bi:i"
head and luvitate for r tl!::t h'
ye.u write n.nu thing lor u." p.ipei'
the 1'iiilor v.olilel go ;;r.d e .iimr
name gcross the head of the coluuni
in doublo lace typo, he won't do it.
Your name won't be printed except
al expressed request. Now let's all
get together ai),d tell of tho gooel
things going on anions fhe neighbors
around us. Let us make of our coun-

ty erne big happy family, and our pa-

per "The County Paper," in eveiy
se nse of the term.

Dear Wild Ro.-e- Somelinies I1'.

Rule blossom tha' blooms by llio way-siel-

is just as sv.cel and pre'ety .1

any hot house Ihnwr. 'i'le'iv Is n, t'.i-i- ti

a name', as given. The name is
but the shadow of the substance. Ii

paliiiilly ledleives us always. It is
for the" substance, not the name,
that we should strive. A rose e

eil is a 1" e ill . ry truth. You
we re wrong in nstumirg 1 was m.il
at ;. em. Nothing ever me,
except the l!ioseiii'.ies wile 11 I

li.diing. Se) I v. ill gladly mct 1111

haii' way. And t;;k' b.'c!; and render
a most abject apolitgy for anvthir.g
I may Pave' saiel vvhiili In your eyes
con: llie el (V ideT'iv of my leav ill.'.'

livelieiidiobia.
V. h:.! D.ie h th - Mocli-.-- Rirel Say

As he swings on his hough,
In the' Vim's i'.ii !y ray.
!l.' calls to his mate.
1:1 the tree fa r ;i w ay.

Tin 11. . i s a'V b!" Hiii;1;' t'lis ni ii nine.
Tin from the ede'tids Is free,
1 love you Ptif i w rt .

Now del viol love l ie?
SCAPEGOAT.

Car Rii-'ki'- is 'T.'ii-- :i II. re.
Frank Johnson and W;'iir llibhs.

Imiii cideiriel. vver' arrested lu re Fri-

day by 01 .ii' is i'.iv. l' r ;':i j :

for bi i ak'n-- r into a car ai Ah-I-

ville, ard r.le'aliiig a iii,iiil!iy o."

cigars. Whih Jae'i.M'ii did not i nier
the car, be eliel t!i..pive of llie e iei.
i. r his in Juiiiro.'.

Tin l i ii.n 1 r u Co. puii1'. .m! ii

lot of the e i..;! i s lor EiinUii:
t!e y were' iK:'!i;ig v. iiii , rallr.i.iel

,.he li;id be, II.. hi til.' c';,ils 0,1
I'leeli! at the' r.iilroa.i sunv. ; r,ii vl;
wa f eli: pnsi::g of ihem at a hr.v e.i. ;

for the a. li. Mr. S. II. D s! 'r ;!.-- n

liemglif a let of them. Rni Mr.
De sle l' bi s;i. jde 'ems al't"r be
hail boui'.hi tin cigars, and tolel Of-

ficer Fowler llben'.t tile' t.ailsa tieill.
Mr. Fowler the n i';ui :'it .Luksou, who
confessed to his part ami lriplie;le"l
Rilibs. Tiny were' taken to Abbe-
ville for trial.

Laity Speckled HM Day Velvet lienn.
This is the best steick fe'eiel or all

the' le'gume's. It is r'so Die bet table
ber.n when prope-- : .r pare'il. It is
the greatest of all the legume's lor
forage anil grazing. They are adapt-
ed to all soils. The farmers will want
lo plant tlii'in extensively here this
spring. Hut there Is one danger
the dangi'i of getting the wrong

as there are many varieties.
We have the genuine lnil-d:i- y bean,
that Is adapted to all Foils in the? cot-

ton belt. H put in drills thpv will
cover the whole proiiml. The farmer
who plants this year will reap a great
harvest next year by having Ihe seed
to sell. We have only a limited sup-
ply of (lies' beans, and it is necessary
that you give your order at once if
you want lo plant hem. Call and we
will tell you more about them.

T. T. REDWINE.

Chinese Journalist and Statesman
To Speak Here Chautauqua Week

The very trees bespeak my lot
All parched where proud they

stood
Oh! God of mercy; can It be

That I deserve such pain.
Have I forgot thy love to me.

Or. ought I to complain?
The soul of these, my darling boys.

To thine own bosom speak.
Thou cans't create, thou can'st de-

stroy.
Thou gavest and thou cans't take.
"This Is the only tribute that can

now ho paid to their memory. It is
erected with heart-renderin- g feeling
bv their affectionate father. Robert
W. Walkup."

Klin.l Tigers Arrested.
Ollii'ers Griffin ami Fowler belie'V"

they have &ut a temporary stop 'o the
iictivilies of blind tigers in Monroe-- .

Since1 Thursday night they have
lodged nine of the tigers behind the
bars, and secured conviction in every
case v.ilh the exception of two of
them.

Friday night the officers were In
the outskirts f the town looking for
a certian transgressor of the law,
when a suspiciotiH looking buggy
drove Into view. They stopped the
buggy, mill questioned tlio occupants,
who were Kirhy Huff, and Henry
Htuy. both coloreel, who live on
rou'e five. They of rours replied
in the negative when Chief Griflin
asked lliiun If they had some liquor,
but when the buggy was searched
it reveali d a gallon jug, and a quart
bottle, both filled with aolin Rarley- -

corn.
Again on the same night, the of

Ileus ran Into another bunch of
lieiuor Importers coming from South
Carolina. They were a mean bunch
and all were colonel. They were
caught near the county home with
several gallons of whiskey.

Kecenelci 's Court.
Henry lllount. assault and battery;

judgment suspended on the payment
of costs.

Nan I'.lae kninn, larceny; not guilty
White 'i'hreatt and Pleas Ki.er, in

jury to properly; $,r each and costs
Paul Grit'lllh. assault and battery;

Judgment suspended on the pi.viiii'iii
of the costs.

Charlie Small, carrying concealed
weapon; case continueel.

Marshall Mills, assault and bat
tery; not guilty.

Julius Gordon, assault with siiek;
costs, anil he was required to give

i bond for good behavior.
Lum llobhs, assault and battery;

20 days on the roads.
A. . Jewell, misdemeanor; nol

pros upon payment of cords.
Rill Dixon, i'srault anil battery

with deadly weapon; not guilty.
Ellis K.m a, escape; Ml !a;.s on ;:ie

roads.
Ell Cannington, drunk; judgmen;

suspe'iideel on payment of the costs.
,lee 'i'hreatt, drunk; Judgment sus-

pended on the payment of the costs.
Will Withorsponn, ussault ami bat-

tery; anil costs.
Yar.k Ale xande r, assault and bat-

tery; l!0 days on roads.
ilabe- - Toniberlin, assault anil bat-

tery with deadly weapon; $3 ami the
costs.

Z. V. Kindley. assault with deadly
weapon, and lining profane language
on the highway; jud;;iifnt suspended
on the payment of tho costs.

Rrady Rurcli, assault anil battery
with deadly weapon; $5 anil costs.

Will Hall, stealing ride on train;
"0 days on roads.

Pink Carpenter, keeping liquor for
sale; $33 and costs.

Emma Starncs, assault and bat-

tery; $5 and costs.
Parks Funele'i bulk, nsnnlt and bat-

tery; judgment suspended on pay-

ment of costs.
Rob Perry, carrying concealed

weapems; CO days; ke;'p:ng lieiuor for
sale. 60 days.

Minnie Helms, assault with deadly
weapon; judgment suspended on the
payment of costs.

Cleve Allen and L. Alsobrooks;
keeping liquor for sale; not guilty.

Get out and hustle. Opportunity
never comes to you fellows who wait
for it.

Often tho man who follows his own
inclination never has far to go.

''ixSw

Nd POCN

Vt! POON CIIKW, feerner consul of the Chime geivcnimnnt nt San Fran-else- o

ami celllor of the first Chinese newspnprr In Ibis country. Is tei speak
here mi the third iifti'iiioe.ii of Chiintaiieu:i week. He N eminently qunlitle'd
In k'l ture on the new China and her relation to the western we.rM. As a Jour-

nalist anil a stnti'smiui Dr. Chew has done mm h In eement frlenelly relatieini
between this country ami the great Moiigeili.ni Empire. He Is very minh
A merle an in his point of view and tirost cnthuslastl" nliul our country.

Dr. Chew Is known to the plHtfeirm weirld ns Ihe "Chinese Mark Twain."

His w it Is iqieeiiiHiieeeus ami e'oiitniie'us, hut In a'lditleiti min ii valuable Inloriua
Hon Is scatU'icd tliruughoi.t bis delightful addles.


